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ELGIN WILDCAT STADIUM INFORMATION
Wildcat Stadium:

14000 County Line Road, Elgin, Texas 78621

Elgin Wildcat Stadium
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Location
Elgin is located 20 miles east of Austin, Texas. Wildcat Stadium is located
behind Elgin High School. Easy access to the stadium off Hwy 290.
Playing Surface
Tiger Turf provides a secure consistent playing surface with ideal firmness
and cushioning for speed and safety. The Tiger Turf was installed in the
summer of 2009. Molded cleats are ideal for the grassy fibers that feel and
play naturally.

Stadium Seating
Total seating at Wildcat Stadium is 6,000. Home side seats 4,000 people
and the visitor's bleachers will seat 2,000.
Stadium Parking
There are 1,115 parking spaces available at Wildcat Stadium. Home and
visitor parking are separate in different lots. Parking is free on a first -come,
first-serve basis. Handicap and VIP/Permit parking available - permit
required. Team buses, band, cheer, and drill team buses have select
parking .
Dressing Rooms
Home team dresses in the varsity football dressing room. The visiting team
will dress in the JV and freshmen dressing rooms. For play-off football
games the visiting team will dress in the girl's field house.
Concession Stands
Concession stands are located behind the bleachers on the home and
visitors sides. They are full service concessions and are hosted by the
Wildcat Booster Club and The Elgin Band Boosters.
Restrooms
Restrooms are located behind the bleachers on both the home and visitors
side. Restrooms are wheelchair accessible.
Rental Information
UIL sanctioned schools wanting to lease Wildcat Stadium for football play-off
games, the rental fee is $2,500. For more detailed information contact the
Elgin Athletic Office for the Wildcat Stadium Playoff Agreement Contract.

Stadium Guidelines & Policies
Turn Key Expenses
Turn key expenses include: stadium supervisor, book keeper, dressing
room host, press box host, announcer, scoreboard operator, ticket
sellers, ticket takers, custodians and custodial supplies.
Competing Schools Provide
Selecting and contacting game officials, setting ticket prices, providing
dressing room supplies such as towels, soap, etc. Home team must provide
an Administrator-In-Charge.
Additional Fees
Additional fees include the UIL Fee, Officials plus mileage including chain
crew and timers, Bastrop County Guardian EMS ambulance, and a minimum
of two Elgin Police officers. Additional security can be provided at an
additional cost. A winner's trophy can also be provided at an additional cost.

